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IRIIISH TROOPS ARE BEING 

RUSHED TO Cliy Of CIOGNE
Ohfcpelle—Th«

ifoop* beMi hurried on to Colofae to 
^gjaUlii order, but wbat the nature 
or the trouble there has been or bow 
Itrtm t* DOt atated In bba brief «n- 

r’~ ' wneouneeeaeitt. U U Kepori.
«d that the rod foroea and thetr fjp- 
MBMU bare been rioting. In the

e'the BrtUah infantir hare 
been pcahed np aa far aa Baron 
which win be entered tonight. Str
ingent ordm bare t>een leaned along 

forbidding anrone. 
net eetnHr « nieunmr or the army 
Of occupation, to oroe. the borter 
without a apedal paae.

Satde Celebrates cloee of the war S.SOO.OtO BriUeb 
aoldlen and aaUora were aghtlng (Be 

freedom and Ubeitg. Of
pniain ««« •«•»>«» bar* eiui.

|er died In battle or loat their Urea 
* I fhrougli accident or dlaeaae and .to-

Laa of common. laat Fourth of »«.«00.000.000.
My to aymbollcai of ttie fact that the “* atupendoii. that one-, im-

Be may be drlren back, bbt he will 
tetam again to the charge. No troopa 
la Ike world conld hare displayed 
■■re eoerege then did the Amerlo- 
aM en the battlefleldi of Frmnoa."

Cheer after obeer rang tbrough 
. (he Arena Saturday when Uils de- 

glMatioa was made by MaJ. Gen. R O. 
E Uekle. C M.O . on^ of tho offlo.

m of the British grr-

>-• la-
oglnatlnn eonnot gra^ It

“Great Britain's aoldlera although 
bcetcn book day by day. week toy 
week, month hy month, only toaght 
the more brarlely and the more hero
ically for tho final rlotory. Thia 
mighty army of «.500.000 man fonght 
• Flandeiw. France, luiy. the Balk- 

nrypt. Mesopolamta, Aden Per-
aU Palestine, the n

I at Seattle's Britain's day 
More than 6.000 nx-n. 

■saMi and children packed the Im- 
■aaiir bolMIng. and aeaU were at a 
jNmtuB long before the dlatlngbed 

, «toMsn arrired. gnfhualaam was 
; ■■>■111 nil i 7irnriT7rTr~iiiiii the big 

' ■■Wl cheered Imparilally at the es- 
IMgen of ercry Britlob or American 
WiBWt.

4g th a distinguished

of IndU. Klaoohaa. Siberia, Northern 
Russia. .New Guinea. Samoa, the Sou- 
dan. East Africa. West Africa and 
Southsroet Africa and waa nt-rer tried 
and found wanting.

"Within tweoty-foor hour, after 
Great Britain entared tha war, she 
boitlod the German high seas fleet, 
sbich cost tl.600.0e0.o6o. In Ger
many'. home port and er^mtually 
caused Ua turreder wHhout firing a 

rtaltors **•*“ *“ •
______ In through one door the | , ‘The women « home alw, did thrir
•hUofaSoottlah-Canadlanreg. Mar- »»>*“ i-000.000 women
*ild through an,Ah.r In their g,,. the Industrial army to nx
•■k staying their pipea The audlen-j P'*" “«> ’ho had mine to th.

amber ef Oonnaeree and CanmerdaJ amounts to more than
eltob. loot no time in Introducing May
or Hanson, who ofnctally
tho guasU from acrom the houndry 
line and acroaa tha aeaa.

"We are gathered here tonight." 
aid Mayor Hanson, "for the purpose 
of sbowlag our

»5t» 000.000 000 and the 11,000.000.- 
000 yearly taxation In 1»14 has In- 
rreoiwd to lt.600.000.000 In 1»1*.

'■nreat BrlUIn did hor share and 
more than her Miare In protecting the 
world against German mllltarlaBi and

for tlie I antocrncy On all the bettle-
part pUyed by Grew Brluin In Oiewar'the BritUh bom 
pest wur. j and died for yon for men and

’'fa August. 1»14. the British army
oonuined only fSO.OOO regular tro
ops. A year later J.000,000 men had 
•nllsted and on May 16, 1816, more

for world freedon We entered the
r late, but we did oar wort well. 
"Our boys fought side by side with 

r British brethren and the Araer-
Ihan 5 OOO.OOO men bad Toluntarily •<=»"* »>"»*> Canada and the United 
Sined the army and nary. At Oie States died brarely for a Common 

j cause On the battlefields of Fland- 
rn and In France our blood was com- 

I mingled Side by side the boya from 
Seattle and the hors from London;

' aldo by side tho boys from New York 
'and the toys from VanmuTcr He bur- 
[led on foreign soil They bee 
I during Ihls war. blood brothers. wUh 
the same hope, with the same Ideals 
and with the same eneany betore 
them.

"The things for which they fought 
and died must not be sacrificed when 
the treaty of peace Is signed No dip
lomat and no politician moat be al
lowed to change Llie blood pact i 

(Contlnned on Pngs I)

BIJOU
■ONOAY _ TUESDAY

DOROTHY PHILIPS
In the Great Drama of Life

“A Soul lor
}}Sale

A JEWEL PRODCCTIO.V

4Ui Episode of

Jengeance and 
The Woman”
Comedy

“TTEDMIia ^E**
See Tills and You’ll Litugli

Bo and 10c 
Evening—lOo and 20c

The death of Annie, the eighteen 
>ear old daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Rlchanl Ehiatham, took place yeutei^ 
day afternoon at the resMenoe of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Biggs. Wentworth 
street, where the fnlmly hare 
taken care of tlnoe they were attack
ed with the Spanish Iiifluenta The 
ronng lady leaves besides her poi^ 
ents flTo brothers and one sister to 
mo«ira her loss, all of whom are *1111 
suffering with the ■•Flu. " The funer
al will take place from Jenkins 
derlaken Parlors on Tuesday after
noon at two o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Easlham and falmly were atrUon 
down with the dlwwe a week ago. 
while on Oallano Island, and wore at 
once removed to the city for treat
ment. three roemhers of tho family 

’.are still very sick.

KIOitNED SATURDAY
oinnc SAiu wm

After bavtii, Meu Servlee on the Bat. 
Ue Fkoat are now safely bosae. 
Nanaimo welome home amtunUy 

avenlng the largom number of n 
single contingent Omt hare 

home ainca the eommeneement ot the 
war. Borne ot the tooya had been 
the front stnoe the eommenceme&t 

rar. wtoUe others had but reocb- 
«d EngTind wbes the slgntiic of the 
armtoUc released them from further 
senrfoe oreraeaa.

Those who returned wore J. Cook, 
J. Alton. F. U Maaaon. F. J. Tnmby, 
J. W. Oll^re. U Haaiam. M. Buraa. 
J. M. Richardson, R. Benton. 3. John 
and F. B. Federn, and In addlUon to 
the Nanaimo boya there wera two 
ladvamlth boya in tho persona of J. 
Mayorsky and 0. Kenwright,

They were met at the wharf by re- 
■eoendrea of tho City 

Next of Kin Aasoctatlon, Red Croae. 
and Daughiers of the Empire^ there 
being also a number of r^Jatlrea and 
frianda on hand to giro tho boys a

London. Dec. f.—The atat___
Olympic sailed on Saturday 
Southampton for HalUai. carntM 
more than 6.«00 Cgnadiam war rah.

iONEY STRIKE HAS 
BEEN CAIEED Of

San Francisco. Dec. 9—The atrlkes 
planned throughont the country for 
tooay as s proleat against the oon- 
▼ictlon snd further incsrceratlon of 
Thomsi J. Mooney, has all been call
ed off until a special labor congress 

1 meet tn Chicago on January 14 
consider all the phases of 

Mooney case, the International Work 
era of the Defense League announced 
today. The League announced that 
It had heard from all of the unloi 

btcb contemplated the strikes, and 
they had complied with the league's 
reqnest to postpone action nnUl af- 

he workers' congress.

DEBTflGURfnENI 
TO PREMIER BORDEN

SOOeCANADiMS GBilERMAm

AMERICAN TROOPS 
APPRffllCHRIGTIlEHIHINE

Amsterdam. Dec. •.—■The Ameri- 
n forces advancing, toward the 

Rhine wlU reach Coblans on Monday 
according to a message from Berlin 
quoting a representative ot the Ger
man foreign office who has Jnst 

turned there from Treves.

BRITISH TROOPS 
ON THE RHINE

London Dee. 9. ItlS.—BrttiMt «d- 
vsnoe troops resehed the river Bhtae

OF CAUSING RIOTS IDI
iMBbemotth»aL_____-
tyre sg the yeni^ •! Frldsy's 
Or. KkI Uebkneehk leeder at thU 
fS'M«n iMt go Use la etaglag n 
specttoealnr t^cMlr meeUng nt Tler- 
gsrtsa Isat nli^.

Dr. Ltobkneehfi. _____________
flsnkMI on nil sldea by ■mehine gnns 
Btountad on motor trucks which
commnndsd nU tlM lUpeU. Dr. Ueb-
knecht hsrmngned the crowd In bis 
fnmilinr style, hidietlng that Fried- 
erlch Ebert, the premier; PUltpp 

Idemnan and other "Kaiser Bo- 
dsMsU” of comptlcRy in Frtdsy's 
rioung. He called upon the maaaae 
to organise n red gnarda and bent off 
the nttaelu of tne eonnter-revoln- 
Uonleu. At n late honr tonight Ber- 

WBS sbaolstely qnlet. It Is an
ted by

nnmbm- of deserters thst Bertln it 
feeding vrBI exceed sixty thonsand.

Premier Ebert and emtobwt held l 
secret seasioD wMh the nxaentive 
commHtee of Workman's and Sol
diers' ConadL dtooualag Frldny's 
rioting. Over thirty msse meettngg 
of eonfUcUnf parties 
Bounoed.

WffilJ

iptod hy_____________
OeMmI Dnpoat Is eMnmtad e 
transport sad rmmtrteUon

vicTOKiA errr cm—g
Vfctorin. Dee. 8..^ tha 

In the mty «1U bn dened sAar

_______ Tbefe vrlU-be . _ ..
^jO^jNniislino surer Comet Band tg 7:M 

Field Marshall Haig aanomy- «’«•'«* *»«»«>«• » M Imporlmit
-------- In nmortlng theprogrensofmomtoetn ahonld be pre-
the British army of occupation. Go- •®“‘* 
dertjri-g U about 27 miles sooth east

irr!X.r
I I the Brill

r Uia Rlae and atoem

BRITISB NEWSPAPERS
EXPRESS APPRECIATIONS'^

W)CAL BHIPPIIIO.
The 8. g. War Btlktne aad War

Avoid tha Mlatakeh thte girl 
8ee Dorothy Phl«p. to . 'Wonl ftjV 

Ix>ndoD. Dec. 9.—Appreciation of Sale" at the BUon ThsAre to ikay 
rnru Big

expressed by all qewspspera here.
"A new page In Anglo-American 

history Is being turned.'
Telegraph. "We and the PATRIOTIC FOi

fHi”"llONTHEYRETOIIliS
have discovered we have many ideals 

common. The people of the Un
ited -SUtea In paying trihate 
miration of the people of the BritUh 
commonwealth, and no tribute could 
be half BO grateful to na, for we feel 
we can repay It from our hearts. i
Manifold hsrc bwn tho lies between Contributions reoelvmlfor thn mon-
“‘^TllrTImw’d^ell. on the necemiltv ^oy«a»>ar. 1918, (ExeluelTe at
for co-operation In the future and City); vrere 843,789.17,

|conrIud>-s Its comment by giving a which 126.242 98 came from Pro-

Wmn
KUSTHFKil

ffBiffl ptnuniChrtrtmashalidayn The Hndiml 
HealU OfBem. Arthnr G. Prtea. da- 
ddad this morning It wonM b* nd- 
vlaable to eloea the 
owing to the (sot that

ported to him shortly after hto offtes 
opened today, and at noon other 
tore had yet to be Imard fiom. OA- 
slde of tte sehool eUnatioB 
erage for eome days pOkt of new e 
reported have only been Dre m

Bazaar to be held in tho m 
i of tho ditirdi ^ Taaeday. Doe. 

10th. ooBttondM^ 2:80 o'w 
Como and touy yonr prettg Ohrtoi 
gifts. Also afternoon tea aanmd 
homs-made cooking on Min A 
rial feature of tho Bazaar to Cho Mn 
of atrietly frsah eggs (or OuMman 
^>i*tog

'"“SKSL.
of the oainpnnyta ainy hi «ho etty- 
J. I. Franrih toMMM minegar of

Uw Don Ony fllbdi oo. ntmhd flM-
nrdnr (rum a week’s trip to MnUle 
^ JnforiM «s thht JM no. Stag 
itaik Co. win piej hare tor tho Met 
toe, when they gfvo Mmlr <hre waU

OlUwa Dec. 0—Mlulstor of Fln- 
lec forwarded to Sir Robert Borden, 

prime minuter who Is In London ^ 
the peace CODference. full 118,647.19 from
nr. miio the war expenditure of the , ___________ ____________ , the City of Victoria.
Dominion, sUo the snnual pension rnRSIlJK.NT .UX-ba-TB | The following U a lUt ot the points
burden which will result from the StHW.VIPH RK8IGX.\T10N contributing —
war. She total expenditure of Cana- ______ lAgaasU
da U estimated at $1,048,000,000 to j Washington, D.!C- 7— President Armalron|
November 30 and to March 31 next Wilson today accepted the reelgnatlon Atlln _
It U ewlmsird at $1,290,000,000 To of Charles M Schwab as dlroctor-gen- Albert”.! 
tlric should be added the amount of oral of the Emergency Fleet Corpoiw- Alert Bay

hie week Dei  ̂8th.
The patrone ef iha <

outlay which will be nixsoasary tion. TTh- President wlreleeeed a ueim Cools ..........
afur Marrii 31. 1919 which may ex- measace of regret from the George Britannia Beech
oeed $300,000,000 The pension load WaC liieton to the White House to Employeee)................

$30,000,000 per year Ih* »,'ni to Soliwah. who retiree from Clinton 
snd probably more Cannd.a'a net H;e Emergency Fleet Corporation to Cowlchan District ".Z
debt at March 31. 1914 waa 1336.-|r»!urn to hU private InlereeU. Tho Oranbrook ............
000.000.000. and net dabt to March i»r-.aldcnCa message to Sriiwai said: ohIIIlwack 
31. 1919 It U ertimated will total' - I accept Tour resignation only be Della BranchTLadnw 
Sl.^OO.OOO.OOO, muae you wish It and because I fee!

190.00
300.00 
300.00

20.86
28.00

Oflne

DOMINION THEATRE
n fairness to you. Fernie

Particular effon w.v« put forth by 
Madame Petrova and Dlr^-clor R.alpli 
ince to give the proper rnnlhstlc loucli 
to Hiat portion of the film Introduo p,o„,|,pr n „ 
mg the death cell and "the house 
with U.e little green door " An exiun ,orvlee ..f unu 
reproduction of the oonjeme.-d prU- 
oners- tier was erected at tho Petrova j , signtsl)
.audios, logethty with a falUitul conn- _______
lerpart of the death c!iam»>er luelf 
So vividly has each detail 
workiol out In these 
Panther Woman • that tne siH-ctalors

giving your services and they have Porta...
en Invaluadde. I want to tlmnk oreenwood ......
u very cordUUy Indeed for all that Q.T.p, |{y- p;

■ Govt. Telegraph Enrplayeea

‘ HnrrUon MilU ..

I Christinas Presents
'^1 best gifu for .Xmas are Uiis year a» ever

I before. •aomoUiing lliut lasU. “NoUiing is af -
............(pytisfl inu-rt rv* 1 llO Kind

Lest gifts fur Mims are -
before. "tiomoUiing lliat lasU. ‘-NoUnng is _ 

preciuted aa imicli as good jewelry. 1 he Kind 
we specialize on. Kspeeially are wo 

wending for the ladic»' l‘earl and Combinalion Xeek- 
lels and I-jivalier’s. TJie best ns-sorlmenl
•Jiown Priced form.....................$4.00 to $80.00 each.

SEE OUR NORTH WINDOW.

HARDING, IHE JEWELffi

Imcgine they are witnessing 
the real thing An exact duplicate of \ 
the electric ehalr. together wlUi the 
black mask and straps w hicli ore used ' 
give an additional touch of realism ' ^ 

the drama. j,,.,,
Real prUon attendants and 

i house guards-men who have waielieil 
land led many condemned men beyond 
'the little green door—were engage<l 
’to pU.v the various roles In these 
j scenes, and an expert electrician wa.s 
yreased Into servko to siiperrlso the 

Wiring and Inslnllalion of switches 
aad other equipment uiVsl In the 
room Itself

In the role of Palienco Sparhawk. 
condemned to di'alh hy eloclrociit- 
lon. Mmlame Petrova Is given ex.ep- 

'•.looal opprfriunity to dlspla.v all of 
the omollonal ahllltlrs for which slie 
Is famous Her acting during the 

'scenes In the death rhatnher and In 
tho electric chair are niosl vivid In 

estiimlness Jtid 'he excdllng
, Incldotils hvtrtliig u1f l-- IhU powerl 
climax ■will hold Lhealre audiences 
breathless with expe.tntlon and «u- 
sppense.

,nl value and dlstlntv jjor, lO..^;
Raslo

rWriMINISTER BE MINES
If Nanaimo................ .................MliCKEO BY “E'.U"

m Sloan. .Minister of Mil 
he. ,1 suffering from an at- Port CcqnlUam
,e Flu" U reported on the Princeton .....
} recovery to-day . Is ppoenlx ........

i.-mperalurc having reached normal Powell Rtver
morning, and It Is Uiought he Quesnel .......

Ik out snd around again within Rprelstoke . 
i.M four or five days. , Rostvland ..

—Sorrento ___

NOTirE OF MKKTI.NG

The regular im-etlng of the O W 
V. A, will be held In Young's Hall on 

.Tuesday evening nt 7 30 oelock 
INomlnstlon of officers nnd otlu-r dns 
Inesa. All returned s.ddlree sro In
vited to attend.

r OLVER. j
Bccretarr.

O PER 
CENT

~ off -
(IN M.I. IMtlVATF.

Christmas
Greeting
Cards

l.t.imKCTI.'l
|•K1^TI■;U
llY

NANAIMO PRINTING 
Company.

T E L K p H " '

victoria Pat Aid Soc
WlndotiDorp .............
Domlnlun Expre»* Co.

I
•:s

■s

i
^1
Wi

-143789.17

this
Otown Himm

aro anre of a lot fend ■Hht* 
tainmant aa an amator
will he pat on bertrou Ante 
ing of nil local UlMt aad n prlnn of 
$5.00 win toe awnrtM to «be ttort po- 
Itolar act. to be

or apprelilitidn ot to tuuUan- 
ce, quite n number torn 
given tbeir nemn for this 
and n packed hoto wOl no doubt 
be there to show their eppreetetlen. 
.r dlallke.
Mr. French elao aanouncee that tha 

Don Gray Stock Co. will fiU aa an- 
gagetneiit for the reel of the Seem 

lOrereite.
We rerret to leern that the (dwre 

company are leaving na
the way Mr Grey

devoted hla toe dartne to “Fin' 
epidemic" In heiplat nt the Hoapltel 
regordleai of himself or the 

at daily exposed to. '

. The name at Mr. A. H.

■do^ ^ •slvtoe omin M9- 
nlatlae west el to irtowMBiiHs 
mere aoedlal In Mi eWItdy tomd 
the Brttieh as FielA Mvtol HmT*

Itooaeh

Itlea tn am pItoiM no D«im m ■»- 
dbydtoly Ch8» tor xsto •$ «r
arrival. « ;

1 top «fe efaeM at (tor awn 
pie end afraid of dbraOea. 
■y mm mUam that to end a(

rtwd to Hoftipd 17ef M 
•poke Crtor «* to 6KdM 
Lroesht Ohott hr Bolatoevto to 1 
ala. nod imomM to to weekM 

Mtloaa ocatMt Batotoietol i

Ttan ae “to end ef to «

■ tor oe wei*. to taking

Petrasrad k toiittle.- to MliHtor 
nald. *The sttunUon k om at nto 
etonntian. The people do not know 
hew ther will exkt from 4toy to 
day. I merer dreeas of aiHh eufinp- 
UoB aad tyrunny and the toieini ef 
mn munklani of traedHn.

*^e tolure to me mnwhapelm 
OM tktoc k ewtato. end ant k If 
to k kft an to k now. todk wn

> AT VABOOUm

Word u____
lag tha death of Mr. Mark ObnrohIB. 
whlck took ptoce at Tatowrer on 
Batorday after u (Unen ef over 
two yearo. He win be reqpHnhered 
by tha older rittaana e( Ula dty. knvw 
toe rem>rtd tren hero to lake ap 
hla ramdoBM to Vencoerer abOBi IS 

werry.yearu ago- He waa a Baatoer of 
should here appenrod to to Ikt of Black JMamond Lodge No.^ L O^.

r.,wnd about 71 yaers ormpa. Tha

I Tlw> Total conlrlbotlons for tho 
Provhir.- Including Vancouver City, 
to 30th .November. 1918. ore about 
13 ITS.000 00 nnd DlsbnrsemenU to 
the vnme date. lu-e about $6,086,000.- 
00. the excess of dlttbursements over 
• •..rlrlhiillons bring $1,910,000.00 
«hU'li baa b'-m suppIloU by the Cen
tral Fund at OltnwB.

The N.nlcnul Executive urgently 
solicit a contlnnance of Voluntary 
ConlrlhUtlons until March Slat next 
tfler that date contrlbutiona will not 
be rccetrad.

Sing Sing Prison
Most Famous of American Penitentiaries wifli 
iU Death Hohso—‘'The Uttle Green Door- That 
I-eads to Eternity—The Death Chamber Where. 
Stantls llie Heavy Sullen Chair Beckoning to the 
Condemned with the Light Ray Reflected from ito 
Trappings of Steel and Copper—The SRent 
Guards— The Wide-eyed Group of Le^ 'WU- 
iicusps Awed by the Pate that .\waits the Bilrance. 
of ^

‘‘Thfe Panther 
Woman”

PROTRAYED BY

Mme. Olga , Petrova
In the Charactw of PaUence / " : 
Sparhawk, Froin “Patience ^. 
Sparhawk and Her Times” the 
Celebrated American Novel

4
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All A1 RATION
Tbmn U *

lac. BO Ut of kBBwIedse ttiat ha* 
d to «h* ooniiaak OtoA U 

fow roars moM atriktec. tbsa tbo 
phraleal taeapaeUr ot tba p««la. 
said Str AacklaiNi OoMoa. ICtaUlar 
of KadoBal eorrioa. at a lane 
ElTsa br ths radomUoB ot British 
tedoatrloB. ‘

ba addad. thaa Uo Hat oC Uio 
at maa sbowlnc ontoaKo thalr 
tka reaaUs at Uair asadleal axandn- 
Btioas la tke iaat tour yaara. 
attar paga roads;

IIS'*; Uten *

104W N.CXJ* H.OW 
la beaptUl. *.W# aaflt fbr hmay 
■wDtk. aad IS.atO roeaaOr

koi« dkCrflRrtad for a*. 
jUmHaro aad dtlier •walk.
^ Lard BOTHferd said ho waald eai-
ptep an Maaa. aad «ot tho last___ _
af wart oat «r tliaiB. Prleas will pa 

Was la a tect ttHd 
aaal mdam art Irtac hlla for fewo- 
thtada ad this woakT aa did not thfolt 
Wa ars aaratora soar tlM een ot tha 

••la
rtoKhlMraro 

Lard

wUah aaa ba haalrtiad. Thara ara

Ha did not wandar at tndiiatnal 
anroat. Ha oalj woodarad that tbeio 
bad mot bean a rwralidh» yaars ago, 
baaawsa tha loeoid of o«r baaltb baa-
paaks Ilia raeard o( tMd kaosUtr aad
fosafOalMd food. U«ht. air. alaep and 
reeioatlen tint rsBaats tn tha Boat 
draadtol way wpon owr nfo oa a aatr 
loa.

Tba fliwi dharca of foa aatkm wnst 
ba Its baaith. Wa bara takaa mofo 
iBtaraai in padHraa atort la oattlb 
tfiaap aad'pln tbaa ta tba praat 
fiadlcraa stock, tba BrMrt natton.

iptmetioB. rotorrlB* to afoM«nrBr iw- 
orpaliaUoa. said a protraniiBW 
baoB arraocad wtih tba Shipplacl 
trollar tor brlncliic as qafokly as 
possible raw loatarlals oC wbloh wv 
todastrlaa ira short. Tbo

tSmiif duaem w«r. *'as io«c as tha lute am
-T~-T foaKblMrarathfswtbsarwElflglit.'

asked If Lord 
SaakehAaaM.

•mr a tow war fladtar sb 
wbaa dowa toww tUs awaalar—Tbay 
sra far sate at aU tba baaihs la the

H a rrty ranarkaklo foot that tba 
imataa of prlaotti par IM.dM of tba 
popalatleii at fowlaiid aad Bfoksa

Che notice comply with the roqalra- 
meat, and shall ho annpt fron all 
UsbUlty for haTlar done so;

6. Erery Incorpormted Canadian 
Domlnkn or

Helps 
teetb. 
breath, 
appetite, 
dlsestloo.

Cfsalcdtlibt-teptrlilit

**Give It to me.' 
Please. Grand- 
daddy.**
**Wby Bobby. If 
you wait a bit 
for It yoo*ll 
have ft to en
joy looecrr

^rpWHtQo! Thst^s 
DO arsoment with 

WRI6LEY-S 
•cansetbe flcvogr

—After evew

DoaiRion THiAine
Tho iatant Patrora

wso. la iba foot yaar at tba -Tho Paalbar Wotaan.*' fifth of tha 
r. BO fowar dhaa dtt.4, hasa spaetal foataraa atarrtap tha aBShtafc- 

weeraurttoSI T. |ad Pollah aetrcaa. to bwaboww at tka
A groat daal Of roforatloohpa takaa fioasinloB Thaatra Today ooBlalaa 

plaeadarlisgtha<wmr. Tta yaara art*.'a myriad otrealiatle thrills iMiktiw hi 
la foair tha typo of dramtla soiiialo that has

I AHD GLADU.

BTea Order h 
nth of «

M pafclifoad U tha Canadian Oaa- 
•ua ot tho l»th of NoToanbor. im.

bonrk aaid Hsr TlmaB:**
Tho atory dapteto tho hatUa tor 

Ufa of a woman nainstlr aoeaasd

n CommUlaa haa bean appolntad to 
ooasidornha sablaat of dabt dao by 

or oanylng on baa-

M hATO koon- offoetlTaiy li 
dnood into tho prodBatton. IskUap 
aataroOr ap to tho spootsonlnr ctt- 

oC tho play to foa daath hoaaa 
at nag«ag.

Hortm sHoc
Haattngo and Golambla foa. 

VAJfOOCVBR, foC

.GOOD ACCOMMODATION

aad anamy pro
perty la Osnadn. To facUlUU ttM 
wort of thk OoBoUtto, and paraaant 
to tho OonaoUdatod Oidora

of Phhmsry. 1*17. <

BIG DIFFERENCE
TO0 WOiOUMCT BCLOTB THKU WAS iUCH A

otpraBBeoB m bxbbs

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 
• SEER

Ord^ a Trial Case To-Day
i ARO RiBIR TO BUOY UFR.

ai.exXndra'
STOUT-

IT wiu DO YOU aooe
THB KIND or 8TODT THAT ACTS AS A TOm«

‘Sayer.Top”Soda Water
tiw aasT vcr.-nmB rnwr nsvom

Union Brewing Co., Limited

claims by BrfUrt aokjaato agnlnat on- 
emy parsons nnd ansmy 
NOnCB IS HKSZBT OIVHN hy tha 
Vinlatcr of Plaanoa and 
Oananl of CWiadn. ma tha OtmtodUn 
appolnUd hy tha aaM ConaoUdntod 
OrddrA aad by tba anM Oonmaltta. 
that;—

1. KrtrypacaonwhoholdnoraMn- 
spaa tor or OB behalf of an 
•Bd propaity real or persoaal (l»- 
Nadlag aad righto, whathar iattX or 
aqnltaMa. ta or arialapt owt of pro- 
warty. real or porsoaa]), shall forth- 
wltli by BOUOS la

s In Oanndn to aaasnlaa. olaima

lag Trading wKb tha Bnaimr, iPif, 
and to tha Proelaiiiatftm of tha ISUi

eato tha tact to tha Oafoodlaw. and 
ehalltamtoh tha Ooatodlaa with __ 
paicteolnts tharaoC aa tba OMtodtan

1. Erary patwcm InfokM h 
WBoant ot IIPP or «pwa;:<dB. whkb la 
doo, or which, had a atato ot war nat 
eriatod, woald have haaa dac to an 

W. abaU torthwtfo by wottoa In 
lac aotomwaiaato tha kiet to tha 

Coatodian. aad ahaB tantlak tha Ooa: 
todUB with aadh partlaainrm thaisof 
aa tha Onatodtoa may rapaliw ;

atato ot war not aslatad, and 
•ronld have tarn payable and paid to 
or for 4h* banafit of an 
way of dlTldanda, Intarest or abara 
of profits In any
ad, or by way of payment off tba 
wfcpia or any part of thn aapitol or 
Principal of may fonra. dabantofs, 

or other obUcatlew 
of any oompany foaU forthwlUi. « 
tha aam. had a atata ot war not ariat- 
ad. woald have haan paid bafoiw ttaa 
dato of thia Nottee, aad la any other 
aass..wlihto 14 daj*-A«aB-«a am. 
woald have bean paid, pay sort sum 
to the Caatodlaa. and the payment 
•ball h. ananainnlad b, parthmfom 
tothaptsaefoadtom;

4. If bafora tha dato of UU Notloa
y amh aam aa U mantlonad la par- 
mpb I tharset baa bean paid Inta 

any aoeoant with 'a bank, or haa baaa 
Ptodtoamrotharparaoalntruat

tba paisod by whom tha
10 made rta» forthwith, 

by aotiaa in writing, ragalra tba bank
or peiWBW to pay tha aoai orsr to tha
Oaatodlan. and ahmi fonlah tha aaa- 
todlaa with awah partlaalara aa afoiw. 
aald, Tha bask or other paraoa foaO.

Ahar th%reealpt of

nnd arery other, taeorporated 
pany whiob baa a ahsus transfor or 
thara reglstrmUon offioa In Canada, 
rtnU forthwith ;by notloa tn writing, 

of tha Coatodian fnU
partloolan of aharea. stock, dabao- 
tora stock aad otbar obllgatUma ot 
tha company, which are bald by. or 
for tha beaaflt of an enaniy;

«. Beery paraoo having any ilalm 
against an anamy or aa aoamy Oor- 

arialagoBtot
Illegal warfare, whkh bava 
daaK with by a Pdbllc Notice of tba 
ISth e( Norambar. l»ll). or havliig 
or clslmlBg any property of any daa- 

• (Inclodtng doeo-

Hsrtliidala. (07 MUton Btrelt* ^
WANTfcD —at ones for^m’^Tto i 

Bhingla Bolt Comp, steady ji ' 
wagea paid weekly J. j. nny. 
Nanooee Cre«»k or ArUngtoo Hotol

menu of tlUe to propartyj la 
terrUorW.O^ held my an aeai 
las Interest In each property. Is re- 
qoestsd to fomlah written partto- 
nrUra of aaeb eUlm or property or 
Intaitot to tha Coatodian;

7. Every person. Including ea- 
peclally every aolkitor. notary, oor- 
ator, administrator, axMOtor, 
sor. tai gatherer, hrokqp and real 
asuta or other Bcent. who knowa or 
has rassott to suspect that any pro
perty at any

Iodine dooamtnu of Utla to pro
perty) In Canada ta owned by. 
bold or maascad tor or on behalf of. 
or to aobjaet to any lotaraat tharatn 
or claim thereto of an

BALE-—Hamaaa aad rig, aaa 
■ last year Apply J. c SathA^ 

Upper TownsltA

forthwith to ( 
tacts wkhla bto I s aad all 
ttta groanda of aaeb samdeloa to tha 
Caatodlaa:

S. Any peiraoB who folia to aomply 
wMi paragraphs 1. 1. ». 4. and B of 
thin NoUea to gaUty of an offanoa 
agalaat foa aald ConaolldaSod Orders 

liable to tho paoaltlaa praao 
thanhy;

I. fa thto NoUoe:—
•Parson-' tacladaa bo«b fodtridoal 

pataoos and also trastoaa, axsos 
admlBlatrators and bodlea of parsons

Mas. firms and rtaba;
torritory maana foa to 

lory of n State, of Sovaralgn at ; 
with Hto Msfasty (incindlng

and Sfepandeoelea tharaoC) 
as each territory atood on the 1st ot 
Aacast. 1114;

"Enamy" maana a paraoa (aa do- 
finad in thto NoUoa) of
tlonaUty. who raaldaa or narriaa on

la paragiapha >, S and 4 haraof. 
non raaldeat or oarrlag on baa- 
I atoawhara (aaeapt U territory 

oaaaptod by aa ooamy State or Sovar- 
i), with whom daallap baa at any 

Uma slaea'tha lat ot Ajfomt 1114, 
beaa pmhfoltad by any fontota 
PiwdaaHMow In foraa la Canada;

1(. A largo wafobar of pan 
have alraady tamlrtad ta tha CaSto- 
dtaa tha intormaUen oallad tor hy 
thto Notloa. bat oafo pataoBa may. 
If they BO daalra. taiwlah an am

I tor forntfo-
Ing tha tnCtomakloa oallad by thto 
Notlea may ba obtnlaad apen « 
cation to Jamaa R. Ihrayth. Dapaitr 
mant of Flaanca, Ottawa. Iba parson 
applylBC ahoald atota ander whleb 
fwraenph of thto Tfotleo tho Infor- 
matton to ba farntohad hy htaa folia, 

OtUwa. nth Norambar, 1(11.
JAMBB H. raBSTTK. 

for foa Oeatodton and for tha

DBPARTMKNT OF THE
BBOaWABT or STATS

or CANADA

raiJCNOnoS tokatehyg
that aU poraon^ ftima «md 

Bforifo la OnnnSa of British natlon-

(a) to property akaato tn tarrlt- 
ery whifo, on tba im Afapaat. 
1(14, formad part of (ha Ran- 
alaa Bmp 
land), or

(b) nfolapt (bo Roarta Oovarw- 
mant dncladlag any Oorarn-

Orify In.any part of that tar- 
rttory), or 

(a) agalaat any parson, firm or

Idpal or other loaal oathorlty 
. In that tarrttev.. 

shoaM file thalr claims •with foa an- 
Snod. Inatiwetlons for ttUng 
elafms may ba oMnlaod as

The-Min 
Imply any a 
tho Oai

•f n.- 4 aim «o(k not 
on the part of 
laat to pat It 

(hatlf pwtforward, or. any t 
forward. R wiU ha aaHsIM. 
fhoald bo enada ao an to anaUo foa 

wrammafotopatthn

Dated at CMtawa fofo Ilfo Say of 
Navombor. mt.

TBGsu# mAsrmr

eussmiHiB.
WARTO^

WANTED—By married eomtoi 
ofaildran, farntohad fioaaaW ' ^ 

ApplytoBm^;:!^

WANTBf 
Oompataat girl or yoaai

rOB BALn OR rbmt; ^ 
Tha Uloba Roiai. Front straaL Ha 

natmo. Tba bast aitsatad haul is 
the city. Hot aad aslt wat« m 
roams. Heated with hot —1,._ 
woaU rant aopamuiy or as h wham 
hpply P. O. Boa 71. Nsaalma. I. C

FOB BAUt OH LWaap 
Tha praaslaaa oa Chspai gtraat kaaos 
u tha L X. 1. BUbUs. tnltahto Itt 
garags of wholaaala warahoain. Ap. 
ply m. .4- Hoakln or J. M. Radd. Ip

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Hoasa. foarioollm

modem eonvaolaiioae; nwwpinp 
December II. $1|. c. A BMa, 
Real Estate. Inaaranaa. Notary 
PubUe.

Leslie Reynolds
TEACHES OF miDFOItn

Paplls praparot tsr tha Isiwtas- 
Uses of ths ImsSatsd Bsart at Us 
R. A. M. and tha R. C. K, VosAsa

Bnitoad.

fltadio TBS Osafos Read. 
Pboew oas-R. FA Ran 4«

The banks of the dty bava ea mis 
War lUvlBg Sumpa In »e and R 

L Bey all you can. they help ths 
oosntry sloag.

D. J. Jenkih’s
UndsrUkIn, Mm

Phone 124
1, 8 and 5 BniUonSIrMt

Auto tor Hr
Phone 716
Or Stand Oorasr Bssttoa sod

Mt

1 Csr.

Fraii WATCHORN

Get-Ready fw Ik
Wet Season
We cnrr>' • complete line •!
Oiled Coats and Pants, t«»f 
OoaU and Rioyola OspM. 
Also Tin OmA, fMiU rA 

Uifllno*-
C. F, BRYANT-

THH GRHStJOtt ^

bs. U VkasavsT stop st •• 
Falton Hoass Rooms, tally med«« 

Bgkeat. qalst sad right in ••

1ST Hastings. K, Opposttt fos^ 
PnaUgas TbsatrsL Mrs. ». A. »•»*
phy. tormsriy of »

IM
FHONR IM

OMDIBAVARD RMHT

HEATS
JslofrYssni Tender

pC^IRRIUAiOM



Ae Newcastle Hold
Hk*au»b .........Pio^rtoic-

HOT AND GOLD WAT»B

Vm'«W il.O*

r.o.9oxpy»

rO-OPBBATIVB 
AflHOCLVnON. im>.

jfoUee to Mwnberfc

Th« h»lf-rto»ly 0«i«ral MmUdb 
^ M Held In »• Oddfellow.' niUl 

0. •n>ur«dar erenln* next. De- 
IS. et 7 P- “ proenpt. All 

ere r.i|i>e.ted to .UMd.

JOHN BTBW'AKT.
> ’ BecreUrr *nd Mane«er.

' IMUIMALT « RARAIMO 
RAILWAY

TlflSWlAble lS<iw In t-Pfent
i MIM *1U ItoT. ttXMAlmC M ful
i ■ tom
' floMtle «Pd Poinu Bo.U. deli. 
^ . «t tod

VlOtofto. tod Hortlift.ld. deuy . 
iU» tod II 11

pwtorlU. tod CoM-.»y. rmtodey 
nvtdtoa tod SBierdar* It 4*

‘ ftotaflUe tod Port Albto.1. Jdor 
wedBMdJLr* tod mdto’

IMI.
IwlM dto Ntoeliw Oo« Ptok^rtll

t0$ Oearttoto. too.deye. Weda*^ 
4a^ Md rrtdtot “ !«•»

Port Altomi tod r»rk...i' 
TMOdays. TliwwUl* tod IU« 
ttn « !• «

IjuK^HarUe Works
r (toMdiitoM tM)

MmoBtoU. Crotoo^ Co»Im, ■!€.. 
A Urt. Mock of FlaUbod Menamtotf 

to SoloM mm

AUCL HBa«Bao,w. mm.
r A Bo* **■

I McAdie
-W bum* 110. AIM 01.

WAWAMO FAME PaBSO, MONDAY, DBa 0. 1918.

Wonderful Gift
for HER

A Y0 Olde Ftrme
HEINT^AAN fy ro.

PIANO

liMm

Seattle Cdehrales
BritaiaDay^

by the Qen Who nmH! the world on

Major Oonaral Loaki. rMOlwed aa 
oration when be wae Introdweod. and

with lone period, of app 
Mn»pU, dlrwt 
went MralBhl t(

“The treat war." be aaM “haa oo- 
eulooed much trouble »d ooRiBtiiic 

treat u

bat ont of the war has o 
eoncrto fact—the rtthu of inukind 
.ban be preMned throath fntare

I^WIV OUR Wife or daughter longs to have this 
supreme Piano. Give it this Christmasr 
No Gift it indicative of greater love than 

IBI a Ye Olde Firme HeinUman & Co., Piano 
A distinctive Piano—Its tone is divine. Us . 

appearance in the room creates that indescribable 
feeling of gilmdeur. Wbat more beautiful Gift could 
you make? None wo venture to say. ’Tis the one 
Gift that measures 100 per cent YOU can own this 
wonderful instrument

OOME IN AND TALK IT OVER

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Makers of "THE WORLD’S BEST ’ PIANO

Royal lank Nlook Nanaimo, N. a

ibt Oeraan Mntry a. he lay lielplM. 
on th« iTonnd.

‘ Whra I wto placed In an( 
cwmp. another orncer prlwner 
caoebt tirlap to escape and glrtod by MajM'm. D.B.O.

wa* beeaa by an n:

ceneratlont. [f bai bronrht tlw X
In a bond of nnity that nerw ahall b. 
broken. The people of Great Britain 
and thoM of th. WeMem «o 
•re acaln nnltod aft«r •. mp 
Uttlat more than 1 SO rtom.

wma alow to ootn. 
dldn-^ qaKe wnderetand tha kind of 
raraeory acalnM wlileb the Brtttob 
were flshtine. bat when tbs reft w 
Hftod from *mr eym. Ameriea rw- 
ponited in • iDtoner m mavntfKMt 
that no word, cut adoeoatoly dto- 
crlba It. W. wer. Uhe two h 
who have been eocacwl In * hwe 
boot, ud Mch Wto faoplns Oat b. 
conid put orer tb. wlnnlas pmeb.

rappUed tb. p«^ It 
mlcbt hare taken a k 
i»h th. war wlthoai AaMea'a aid. 
bat we M)onId bare ntndc to lb. A*. 
an> It the laat i
def^ he wonM bare son. down 
flphtlnp. The AncloBnxon woMler 
never liee down—he dlea fUflJttns."

Admiral P.H Cotontb. R. N., wa 
‘he next Mtenker. Ha aald that tha 
papera bad referred to him aa being 

bntbewleh-
ed It to be a i! that alao had

It the American tancheon Odb In fhre mnatha' eollury confinement In 
txmdon. a eetl 8 feet long. No air and no

Major Fox. who eaeaped after two lltht wna allowed, and U.e cell was 
years and lOmontks' eapUvlty. mid. jTermlnchs. Half a loaf of black 
•The bmUllty to no aoUon of any ■ bread a week and a bucket of water 
partIcnlar group or claaa of the Oer- waa the food. For four days the 

community. U to a vatem de-;door waa left anopened. .Such pun-
-tsed and e d by tha Oerman

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

ForHIrvDxy or Night 
Piimlturo Hauling and 

ExproMing.

BASTION HTRgBT 
Mmt to the Telephoto Otflee

rUUMERi rUlHIIER

Andrew Dunsmore
Orgaatot and Cbolrwuoitor 

■b Andrew's Praabytarlan 
Chnreh.

ybaciibr of pianoforte 
*apUs praparad tor Exams of 
AasoeUted Board of R.A.M.. 
aad RX:.M.. England. U de

sired.
m p.0. Baoeessee In 1*17-18 
■tadtot— Bnnaptoa Uaek 

PboMais.

Canadian
Pacific

, ^ _a.-e. o->....._
r **»*'ro-Y«ya»"»"

ROUTE

^ Umvb Nanal^^.30 a.m.

____________ a Bay Comoi
^ I.U PA. Wadaaadar and rrtday 
tonyea Nanaimo for Vanconrer 4.8» 

*• Tharaday and Batarday.

* W. lleOIBa
I, A. r

Ishment meant that the Tletlme went
month* witbout epeacklng a word 

to a human being
••1 again attempted emape. and was 

caught in ■ forest after Jumping from 
1 moving train and sustaining Mverc 
Injuries Mv captors beat me with 
-mes and boon until I lost conclous- 
r.M*. I was token to a oc.mp near 
Iterlln. where 6S0 ll-jselans died of 

I was In the prlslon

High Command, but all Owmana Join 
... it eagerly. After being a prisoner 
of the Hon* 1 oould never take a Hun 
by the hand again. I feel that I ea- 
rapod not from a dvillied nation Iwt

om a nation poaaeaeed.
• Wlicn I Wto token, a wounded 

nrttlah officer Whom 1 was carrying 
hayoneted and killed by a German 
soldier The first Hun offloBr I met 
spat In my face. I wa* In a oalUe 1 PlagueJ by rats at night and vermin 
ruck for 8 and half days and then J'n the daytime, half clothed and star 

ptoeed. In a camp In Wnetoh.ll* vcd. the men were sent out In the 
where petty persecution had been re- slew apd rain, and beaten to unoon 
disced to an «acl science. setousnes* If they refused to work.

‘•1 was oaught trying to moa^ and ’ Any prlslonera who allowed fight
thereafter treated like a mad dog. I 
was shut In a tool camp witll a Fremch 
corporal wlio had bee. Working In a 
mine. He told mo of three French 
brother*, clerke botore the war. Bo- 
mnaod they could not produce gufflo- 
lent coal to please the Oerman they 
were put In a ateam cell, where one 
died before morning- N«t day the 
dher two were taken out for an hour 

,nd then ordered back to the cell.
Only one wa* able to go ba<k. The 
other had hto brains blown out by

after being hit In the face with 
bunch of keya wore beaten to deaU. 

fiont cf Oie other prison!

CASTORIA
For Infaat* and CfclJdiw

lnUMForOvM*30YMni

Why the Operator 

Repeats the 

Number
To make sure that alie haahearJ oorrcclly, Uie op-

orator repeats after j-ou the Tele,.hone numbor ttoke.l
for. If you hear this repitilion ati!l advi.se tlie opor-
ulor, one onire-most-trtMimeetm t—.
Telcjihone operating will be eliminated and your ier- 
vict benerUled accordingly.

B. S. Telephone Co.
Limited

stroRC leanings towards rapiXiUeaii- 
Ism.

‘■A* h is -with families.'' he aald, 
•bo It to with nations. 'They may quar- .

but they uulto 
against a common eneany."

"The American and Brtttoh people 
are of one famUy, bom of the a 
Mood and living under the aame prln- 
ciplea of democraoy. and ready to 
fight In Hie same eauae ot ifcerty.'’

Hr paid a glowing tribute to Amert- 
m navay power and spoke If Hie tre- 
endon* effort* It made In helping 

to -win the
•The -women Of the United Btatee,' 

he conllnued. '‘parilally sAarved them 
selves that England mlidit Uve. 1 
land shall not soon forget that.

• But thr greateet thing that Ai 
Isa has done was to put part o< Us 

snd part of Its army 
alien command. They sunk the hope 
of glory for themselves hi the corn- 

cause. Think of what that 
means' How would some of you Iras- 
Inosi men of Seattle like to put your 
business In the hand* of a atrangerT 
Yet that is wbat the Amertean gov
ernment was big enough to do, and 
that also to something that the Brit
ish win be slow to ftirget.

••Further than that not only the 
nertcans abroad In the totny and 
e airplane factories and In the for
ts and mlno.s. and dhlpysrtls and 

factories, struggled together with ap- 
lended sctf-sacrlflce that thoae abroad 
might be the bolter ©quipped to f|flit 
the haltle In my humble Jagmenl 
Mr Goropers. bead of the labor party 

this couniry can never be ranked 
otherwise than as a patriot. There 

many ports which vre toast 
ahroard our ship*, and today has «i- 
ded anqther to the Itot. tt to the port 
of Seattle.'’

■Hea.red In the same cradle bom of 
the same mother, given Che 
spiritual power to fight for the right 

to retreat, the American 
and Brltlah people are one people, 
declared Dr. Henry Suxiallo. of tha 
Unlvcreary of Waahlngton. tho next 
rpesker. "America to British by pol
itical end eodil conditions, and the 
.1,000 mile* of unfortified boundry 
that lie* to the northward of u* to • 
l.o.stlng monument to the feet that all 

well between us.
• Alrhough we have been aeperted 

from England for more than hundred 
years, the powerful British Fleet, the 
fUH-t of our mother country. hM al
ways boen hovering close at hand at 
limes w hen we with more valor than 
power have asserted the prtoclpato of 
tho Monroe doctrine. Wben the A- 
merlcan fleet prepared to sttadc the 
Spanish fleet at Manila, the Oerman 
fleet came In. Tlie British fleet aa 
usual appeared, and It anchored In a 
plBcs- that plainly told the Germna 
which way the guns would be traln.'d 
should the emergency arise.

•Vonlmcts are only good If the 
persona with whom they are mado 

good, and principles which are 
applicable to people In private life 

. snnilcable to nations. Therefore 
should be”rjwe siioum rare^ful Sbottl eqUM dl*-^ 

Irlbutlon of power and see to It Uiat 
equal power Is given only to pet^le 
of equal honesty and Integrity.''

Sir Hibbert Tupper recU-ved a great 
ovation, when he declared that Eng
land had only surrendered on one oo 
caslon nnU that «>* on July 4th. last 

' when she saw the Stars and Stripes 
waving frjm all the puftdic buildings 
in London, and men. women snd diH- 
dren gsv# themselves over unreserv
edly to the United Stale*.

The meeting closed with th* ting 
lug ot the American snd Brltlah .Na
tional antkwM.

15.00 for $400
r ■

Whatisa 

WAR-Sa\oncs

Canada’sPledgeforl^DOlMRS

' LOOK FOR THE SIGN.

iisaiii.LPiiiiiaii
Oddfellows' Block Commercial &t.

Our Christmas Readiness meets the 
Requirements of Every Gift Seeker!
THE SHOPPER WHO BRINGS Urr TO THIS STORE P E E I 
THAT HERE SHE FINDWILL FIND WORTHY OHRimHB 

WILL BE TRULY AFFRBOMTID.

handkercheepb
Ar* Bumliered among want** 

GIFTS
Of all tho Dainty Oifu worn** 

Uke to receive HandkercUef* rank 
among the'moat weloom>

Note the PoUowfav: 
Initialed Handkerchiefs, pure lin

en. at each-------- -------------- -«««
Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, they 

come neatly boxed, each con
taining three handkerchiefs. 
Price, each—

HOC, BHC. 7tfc, $1.00. $IJ» 
Ladle*' Pure Unen pUln hem- 

sUtehed Handkerchief* at—
BBC aad SSc.

HAVE TOG THOOUOHT OF
GLOVES AS GIFTS

Perrins' Fine quality Kid Qlovee 
In black with while polnu. whlto 
with black points, alio ton. pUln 
whlto grey gnede styles; gloves 
for fall wear, all rise*. Price* 
ranging from ........$UIO to $8.00

GIFTS
for.

Women
BIIK DREBBINa

SWEATER OOATB 
SWEATER SETS 

SILK SCARFS 
fancy OOLLARS 

FANOY NAM 
PLUSH OOATS 

STAMPED UNEN

TEA AFONS

mthovl «$a M«t$ «t exagg***- 
tln*. thto ^NlM at hMStUal 
sooda avpaiM to iOla. oalw ••$

Boodolr Cap* Silk Crepa de CbMi* 
and Laca-MBe, $Be, $1.1$, $A0$ 

CofMto oSvtos. plak a«d white 
trtamad. wlto Uea toaartlem *t

$L$to fLTto tR$$»1(i.T$

Ladtoa' *trip*d Hoaa la blaek aad 
white, blue aad white, plak aad
wUte atrtpaa, pair______ 9l»

Ladtoa* Golotad SUk. Hoae to peaoh 
yoUevr. oky blaa. porpto, red,
greon. ptok. pair------------- $1.18

Ladloa' Whlto $Dk Boo*—
Pair----- ;---------$1M$ amd $M>

Ladloa' Blaek 811k Bnoa—
Pair — ---------$UH atol $$«$

FURS!FURS! FURS!
MOST ACCEPTABLE OF ALL X MAS OtFTS

ASSORTME.\T8 ARK AMPLE. TALOMi ikOBT iNviTlHO

Croat Fox Stole, only  ................. .............$40.08 Blaek Wolt ^-------------------------
Blark Wolf Scarf, splendid value   _.$50.0O Whlto Thibet Scarf, good oalaa
Black Wastern Sable Set. the *et..............$78.00 Red Fo. Sto Mt^ oad BtolW .

IF TOD THINK OP GIVINQ FURS TAKE A OLAROB AT 1

Don’t Wait! -- Come this Week 
and Choose Your Gifts ^

M. L. MASTERS
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imiNEWS
«■ pretty ptfl 
r elU be hi

kerchieft feU price#), fancy wgrk.
I aad doUi- olothee, ell nude by 

hand. Coue avly and get "beat
Wedeewlay op Thnieday,

C»4p(r^ Paris 
Ik Waj...

Pte. Arnold Brown, of the ATlet- 
loa VMuntael Corpa arrlTod hone 
Brtarday erenlng fron Tonuto, and 
np«U to remain anUl his dteobarge 
lUTfree in the oonree of a month 
OP so. ‘

at 8t. PanlB butUnta.

Bag between Caran and Con 
eial Sheet Beward on retain to the 
rea Praaa ofHoa

« te*
.STL 
1 1

AUC1WNSALE
ilNMiM*«r«R8.LilYHE
Section Foreman’s House 

AT
___ VEaiAtGTOA B.C.

jmmnoAv, afteriioon 
mm. 11 th, IMS

■livpAP.M.

OVER THERE
JUST REOEIVEU—SHIPMEItT OP HIOH CLASS

Tuscan Bone China
DIRECT FROM EM GLAND 

Comprising our rMtowned stock battems, Slue Willow, 
Blue Band, Heavy Cold Line, Tudor Rose, eto.

Watch our Windows for 
Suitadle Christmas Gifts

BRASS JAROINIERS, from ................$2.50 to $7.00
ELECTRIC READING LAMPS, from . .$3.50 to $13.00 
DOLL BUCMIES; at..........T*............$4.75 and $5.75
MANICURE SETS DRESSINO OASES

HAIRBRUSHET TEA TRAYS
Nkhogany nnd Mfelnut In various shapes and patterns

CHILDREN'S TEA SETS 
EVERY ARTICLE MARKED IN PLAIN ROURES 

10 P. a DISCOUNT IN HARDWARE DEPARTMENS

Canada Food Board Uoonse No. S-10677. No. 8-738

WesternMercantOe Co., Ltd.
snr,110.

tlon Chapur it maiklng plane 
"Peace Ball." to he held when

80 Pnllets, 13 Roosters, 6 Attend the Armimce Bataar on, Baatio 
hens, wire netting, new Pump, at s p. m, aharp. andlfo>n
and all piping, McLeary Bang?, ^u.**“* Admia-L,
ahn«t MW, worth $80; Two _ | , ____

Uhlreraal Brotherhood wUI meet I The Victory Oendng Cluh propoeeKitclftn Tables, Crookery, Lln- 
oUoms, Child’s Swing, Couch, 
Extension Table, Rockers, and

Irons, Lamps 
Many attar lines of House Pur-

' ciHeft mrnm »mt

Oihs, CradtUe, ToUel Sets

ta the Oddfellow'a Hall Tneeday night, bolding a bte dance' on Chrtetnua 
“* It ** Impemtlre that there,nigh*. Pull partlouUr* will be an-

■ ttemftwra aa nounced in the eome of a few wals.

tmttBOAm.

J. H. GOOD
41 cmnncriB.

I Chief of Police J. Neen ymterday 
Among the noldley  ̂retnmed from eftemoon waa held for the porpoae 

owsfaa who reaebid VahoMrer yee- of eelebrntlng the SSUs birthday of 
^ty were. Jame, Lee and William Mr. Adam Tbompeoo. many of hit 
Hnrdy. both tromer wrti known >taa- 'cld frienda called to wiah him many

ha4>pr returna of the dag.

The regnlar meeting at the W. C. The Baatlan Chapter shipped Sat-
T. O. wfll te heM In the Bl^ ^ „r^ two caac. of’^neli^'T  ̂W 

tato 8 do. palra of «>dka. mid the 
—Toay Kierooon et 3 o<tek. other 14 ahlrta and 16 anlU of pyjA-

Fifuji Word in the 

Progress of Sound
Production --tv

TP represents. The Mitomobile, the airplane the

Ute ?“uul7i!uu “*•

flK NEW EDISON *
' “Tha fhonatraph with a Saul"

fe:
FurnitureGIte

fill / " ■
r

c:'\
Which the artUts havi aimg hi ^ direct comnarison 
“«hay. ih, .ruth uT ourS

MICa

MowwvwMlVOMlwrdteL Dai I at our store today for «(l

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
me Housep '

DAVID SPENCER^S SALE of MEN^S SUfK. 
Select Your Suit from these Wonderful Values

Out Imm^ Stock, Sop^ Qoahies, and Slerihi 
good values m Men Sorts wiD more than raterest 
It is a most seasonable time to Boy a Sdt, especially 
now, that oar Sait prices are above par.

We are makisg this wonderfnD Soit oifering far 
the month of December only, and these Men’s Soh valnes, 
when looked into, yon will more than aptreaate.

AD-Wool Tweeds, in mediom and dark grey mixiare 
an exceptional showing in invisible stripes and checki 
in medinm an^ dark browns and excellent quality navy 
serges, are teatmed in onr Suit display. *

Belted Models are shown in either the plain 6r fancy 
b|K;k styles, while the mqre staple styles, such as the 
plain Sack Coat models, are shown in great variety 

The workmanship on these Suits yon will appredtfcL 
as they are well fined and wefl finished throughonL

Suit Values, to $25.00, for Xmas selling, $16.75 
Suit Values, to $30.00, for Xmas selling, $23,75
SWEATER WOOL

IN ALL SHADES
new ahipmeot of Monarch 

rweater wool in many goigeoas 
ahadea. The Monarch aweahter 
wool b a new wool and haa proven 
very popnUr for thU porpoae. It 
b very aoft and kniu np beauti
fully. Many new and pretty tfad- 
ee are .hown in our now dbplay. 
Shadea oreardtiml. light awl dark 
purple, yellow, robtn’a egg blue, 
nUlitary kalikt. oopenhagen. bello 

Id fawn. Thb wool b In I and 
ounce pakages. ■
1 os. pockage# seU a* .40#
2 oa. packagea eeB a. .QOe

SOAETHIrtG WORTH 
KrtOVlrtG .

Let na solve yoar Xmas gift 
problem for you.

lag raUloge of gift aaggcUona 
wklcb will iateaeat yoa and where 
looked Into yoa wiU more Unm 
affredate thb valae.

iir ralalogne, wlU he drtlvet^ 
rd to yon aad yoa will find It wlU 
help yoa wonderfal la your eel.

WOOLEN HOSIERY
The highly i

Hoalery for woniaa ta Ito ftm- 
oua •Woli.ey" atorkkg. ft b aa 
BngUah knit amdi of a# ftaoat 
Botany yara. aad far a peraoa 
not wi.hing a heavy ,at aU wool 
stocking they are the baau

Id all .be, them stocUaga are
•oH at .......................$fjB0 a pab

Another splendid woolen hoaa 
ta made by Penmans. la a tan 
fashioned leg tbli hoalery b of 
exeellonl soft wool. U In all 
and U prlred at S.V and tl4« 
The O. a lises seelllng at LSg

Christmas Slippers--
AnUeilGftfwHa,WoiMimiCkadrai

r have a geaerona supply of coey PMt slippers. saMaMa 
r mmdicr of yoar faaaU). Seleet yoars now from our stock. 

Men's Plaid Felt Slippera. siaes 6 to 10. at ........... ...............21.75

S"’ I''*'* •” Wack. red. brown, alaea l ajjo

•” * “»’• .........*•»©

W^n'a Kid Slippers. iSther sol^ ^
^*'1 11 to 8, at__________ 1 uapirU’ Fur Top Slippers, all oollort at....... .......

“.K: "*• «-■
..IBS 
. IBO 
. 1.10 
. IBO

SWEATER SETS
FOR OHILDREI

Pure Wool In a pretty ribbed 
knit make np our chiUrmb 
Sweater display. These sweabes 
are excellent value and are pra*> 
tieally at ta«t year's prlom. Mad# 
by the ••Pride of The West" th«r 
need no further garanttee u lo 
their quality. In ahadea of red. 
rose saxe. paddy and white OUM 
Ilttie sweaters seU acoordbg to

........................2245 aad 22.76
•Veat lime cape to match ml
............................................ 21J2

For siaes 34 and 34 Uhme are 
pretty little eets with the bigs 
mllar. sacle aad pocket \ riteeta 
In pure wool and with «gpa te 
match theme mu aeU at . .«242

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
CORSETS

We have a Ihrpo sfock 
of very comforteble Cor
sets in Children’Bf^isses 
and Women’s ^9.

Children's sizes—
Reg. price 75o, now. .40o 

Misses’ sizes—
Reg. Price $l;25, nowf1 
lice. ft.50, now ..$1.88 
Reg. ?1 65, now . .$1.38 

Women’s sizas—
Reg. *1,65. now . .$|J)0 
Reg f2.50, now,. .$2X»0 
«eg. S2.75, now . .$2.88' 
Reg. $3.25, now . .$2.85

stock of fanry“a?tiolerfo?
tea Aprons^tankSrS^’ff* 

and
sfil’ “tyles in®'!*' |af«, and manyother articles too mimer- 
0118 0 mention. “

. Mlaa Evelyn Bata, daughter of Mr. 
j T. E. Bats of Cumbsrtaad and graad- 
l^ttghisr of Mr. Mark Bate of thb 
etty. will leave for BbangUl. fMmv,. 
on Dec. Zl, wbars she lntaad<

hodyjm he shipped to VaaeouTer

Avoid U>e Mbtuke. thU girl mada. 
See frothy Pkdlp, m a -Bo., for 
Bale" at rim Bijon Tbeaira UMJay 
and Tomonww. It solvea tba Big 
problem. A Jewel FroduoUon.

Plans are well on the way for ths 
Christmas Olfl Sale which Is bebf 
held by the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E 

the Windsor Block on Friday aad 
Saturday. Dec. 13th and 11th.

Wg aaaortment of pretty aad tas- 
fnl articles at reaaonabis prkss will 
ba offered for aale.. Dolls' etothliig 
will be a specialty, so girts, bring 

dolb to bs fitted for a dress, 
bonnst. etc. The proceeds wHl be 
deroled to iho pnrehasing of material

fuwm”“*“**
WlU those who have articles mads 

^r fhb sate kindly hand them la dar 
ms tho early part of the week.

for ' BALE—Moaarah Maifodble 
Kitchen Range: Ilk# new; half 
price. Phone 716; or oall 463 Prl- <*«»*•

The Dominlou Theatre have booh
ed the great picture "Hearts of tho 
World" for the 18th, l»th and iMk 
of thb month. Thb is claimed to hs 
the greatest picture yet produoed la 

•etioB with the war. -. . - -

Buy Your Xmas Presents Now
Anrt don’t m«88 looking over our Stock before you buy 

Why not make this a

TO RFNT-Wght roomM boom ,*

house, eta WtU rent boose sep- I 
arate. Near OanadUn Colllerlm 
now mine. Smith WelUngton. AiJS
Mrs. Margsrrt Mill,,. SmohlffiJ
**^**®®‘ BAA

UW-^turdsy between Farmers'

■ Bmk!' ai*’” n“” "•list <

^ , Wt also stteh Xmas Statlonsry
Roxed in elegant boxes, with the very best grade of

to sleaivaad many other usefuL presents

Jepson Bros.


